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Li Grande Observer

Published Dally EsociA Sunday.

CUKREY
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

Coiled Preee Telegraph berWce.

RATES:
Dally, single copy.,,. ,' tc
.Dully, per month 65c
.Pally, six month In advance. .. $3.50
Polly, one year In advance $6.60
Weekly, six month, In advance., 75c
Weekly, one year, In advance. .. 1.00

JT&tered at the postofflce at La Grande
' a second-clas- s matter.

This papoc will aot publish any artl- -

cle appearing ever a nom do plume.
BInod articles will be received sub-

ject to tho discnt I (in of (he editors.
Pli'iuo sign your articles and save

nt,

AdvertlHlu; Rates.
Display ad. rales furnished upon

application.
Local reading notices 10c per line

Ami insertion; 5c per line for etch
uunequent insertion.

Resolutions of condolence, tc a lin .

Cards of thanks, 3c a line.

At the' request of the commercial

men of this state hotel 'keepers In thi
futttre will provide nine-fo- ot sheets,

according to a new law Just pawed by

the During the same wee!

the length of hatpins was II mite :

to 10 Inches. Whether the comine.
clal men were In this bin
the reports from the capital do n '

tate.

This has been an exceedingly bin
week In social and educational clrelts
Several events had to bo postponed,
there were not sufficient nights In tl

week to go around.

It does not take long to Jump oui

of good old summer time weather Ini

winter. We must not get too Imp; --

ttent spring is not here yet.

Circuit court next week. Possibly

the grand Jury may dig up a little ex

cltement. If things are a little
touay we live in hopes.

SfflME

Oil FRIDAY

Judge Knowles has set Friday an

he date for the hearing and puas'pg

sentence on Charles Anderson for con-

tempt of court fur glvlnir the Jury-

men a box of cigars while
po the case wherein Anderson was

defendant, charted with violating the
local option law. Karl Jones, who Is

a witness in the case. Is present in

the li:.l'luU. but It Is expected that he

will be able to be out by that time.

m
The case of J. D. t'niy vs. the O

R. & N. company, which has been on

the court docket for the past three
year, which Involved damart-- s for
building st fire by engines, has
ettlrd. the railroad company paying
:S0. While Mr. Casey Is nominally

the prosecutor, the Insurance company
U :r ml pn,wculor.

F.vi:xin o iss;itvi:it. ciiavnE, or.i con. wi:xicm.y, .iamaiiy z:, mn. eight iwv.i s.

7T Did Your Potatoes Freeze? We haw made arrangements viiiti lie 0. R. 0

We have several hundred sacks of firsl-c'as- s whereby any of its expirees can cblain ? sliriztd
I!'aavAzAr 'a: $1. 5 p r hundred ,5 watch on payments at re$uli: :pc: cash

yibsoltiiely Tare .

n i rrrres?

Royal Grape Cream Tartar
Made Grape

uuarantee or rure,
Healthful, Delicious Food

Evening

BROTHERS,

SUBSCRIPTION

legislature,
also

Interested

dull

deliberating

at

brm

potatoes
pounds monthly

1 II

FRUII IS HURT

Walla Walla, Jan. 26. Although

the opinions of experienced fruit men

seem to differ In regard to the amourt
of damage wrought upon the cron for
(he coming season, there is still every
reason to believe that the. Walla
Walla valley output of fruit'1' will be
larger than before. It. E. Trumbull,
former asaHtant experimental ento
mologist of the Washington State
college, has made a study of the tree?
and reports that the crop lins suf-

fered but very" little. Mr, Trumbull
has, Just 'returned from the Kllekltut
and White Salrtlon country, and exam-
ined the trees in ' that section of the
country also. In regard to t'lln mat-

ter, lie. said: "I do nut think any a'.

i!ie t'rult is damaged to any percepti-
ble degree In this, valley or In the
; imntry t have Juat Iwi.n vhilllnp. If

hurt at all, the crops will bo. affected
'. it slightly and I think the crop for
'hf! coming year shows every prospect
"f being a record-breaker- ."

This seems to be the opinion of sev-

eral Iii.-a- l fruit men, but tha "doubtlnr
rhomcHes" also exist. Some of these
declare that peaches can not live after
the weather gets five below zero and
that the limit for cherries is about 11

below.
Their opinion Is that the peach crop

Is totally destroyed except for a few
dormant buds and the Blng cherries
are also frozen out. Wlille this may
be so, the majority of people favor the
"bumper crop" Idea, exclusively and
rtate that If anything, the output will
be benefited rather than damaged ly
the cold snap,

The consensus of opinion arfnm
the managers of the packing houses
uid produce dealers, however, Is that,
lotwtthstandtng tho annu.il crop fail-

ure report, the Walla Walla valley
orchards will yield their usual heavy
returns this fall when tho fruit Is

gathered.

Kline to Attend Inaugural nail.
Corvalils, Ore., Jan. 2 7. S. L. Kline

of thl.rUty, was appointed to repre-

sent Oregon at the Inaugural ball at
Washington, D. C.

Forty Killed In Wreck.
Vienna, Jan. 27. It Is reported that

45 were killed In a wreck at Blslltz,
Austrian Silesia.

IMPED WATER?

Ask HUNT the

well man how to

get it.

D. M. HUNT 1

LA G3ANCE. OREGON

FLOUR Imperial Flour '' - $1.35
Reliance Flour - 1.20
North Powder Flour 1.25
Harnes Patent Flour 1.40

TRY US. We Guarantee to ivc

l City and
xE.PCLACK,Prop

Satisfaction

Grocery Bakery,

Fever Sorea.
Fever aorea and old chronic aorea

should be-- kept in healthy condition,
should not be healed entirely, but
ThU can be done, ay applying Cham
berlain's Salve. This aalve has no su-

perior for this purpose. Tt Is also
most excellent for chapped hands, sore
nipples, burna and diseases of the skin.
For sale by all good dealers.

VALENTINES
It Is a little early yet to display Val

entines, but we are naturally anxious
for you to see ours before you buy else
where. We thought that there are a
good many people In La Grande who
would appreciate a valentine that Is

tasteful and at the same time fitly ex-

presses the sentiment. of the season.
.Some of our goods are In the window
now. There are more on the road.

MAGAZINES
McCLURES Is now on sale. The

lory of Cleveland's first administra
tion and second campaign I told by

George F. Parker, in "Cleveland, the
Man." The short stories are away

above the average. Some of the titles
"Camilla's Marrli ge"; "The Right t

Live"; "The Boy"j "Jim's Dude";
"Jack Did It."- -

The RED BOOK, TECHNICAL
WOULD and SUCCESS are on sale
now,

FERGUSO N' S
'WHERE NOTHING IS TOO

MUCH TROUBLE.

I Baby
Cross Can't
Get Your

washing done
Send a Card j

; or Phone We
1 haveno babes

It will be done
Right too.

CHERRY'S HEVJ
LAUNDRY

Notice-- of MieklioltIers' Moiling.
Noti.-- is hereby given that there

.ill be a meetlnir of the stockholders
!' La Grande Irrigation company on

.londay, February first. 1909, at two

Clock p. m., at the office ef La

Grande Investment company, for the
urpose of electing a Board of rs

and conducting such other
tiuslnes as may properly cow before

lie stockholders.
vj. K. WRIGHT.

Secretary La Grande Irrigation C -

i

i

PHONE MAIN 75

TITLES:
You may have title to

your home and again you

may drily think you haye.

Gall at our office and

lert us explain what an

abstract really means.

Your ideas regarding ab-

stracts may be all wrong.

Majiy people do not know

what constitutes an ab-

stract, they think that an

abstract is the equivalent

of a deed.

LR. OLIVER
La Grande National Bank

Build'ng

Hard Wheat
! Flour Pastry

Kansas hard wheat
flour- - is Jie cjj'I ed fo

cakes and pastries. This

bakery has that kind of

flour and the best pas

t

tries and bread in the J

city.. If not a customer
tnow, get in line and have

the best there is. 1

ROYAL BAKERY

i Quick Transfer :

For Rspid Delivery Service

I Call Up

WILLC6CK BROS.

We are In positloa to do any

kind of transferring. Give us a

trial order. Calls answered day

or ?ight
'Phonea.

Day, Red 71.
Night, Black 1271.

i

i

N. Co.

R. R.

pikee.

BAL- L- WALTHAhl.ELClN.'-llLltiClS- . MMLKU--r 7ft N

move ments carried In slock zr.d every nafci scW by

us guaranteed to pass railrczd inspection zr,)V.hereih the

United States and Canada.

SIEGRIST & CO- -

Largest Jewelry b"

in EasternOregon

Watch Inspectcrs for

0. R a N. Railroad

Gomplete equipment for resetting and repairing

rubber buggy tires.

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZOERALD, Proprietor

Complete Machine Shops and Foundry

i. ""''

HOT DRINKS
Just the kind of udrinks for cold

I weather.
! CLAM BROTH BEEF TEA

CHOCOLATE VJiih Whipped Cream $

I SELDER, 7ht CANDY MANT:

BUST
SHE'S A QUEEN! SHirS A SIREN I

Is an expreso'on that la always heard at sight of a
well, deve woman. If you are d,

v.ith BV undeveloped, a srawny neck, thin, lead

arm remark will, never be applied to you.

"SIP . ' wafers will make you beautiful,. bewitch- -

ink They DEVELOP THE BUST in a week from

3 to 6 Inches and produce a fine, firm, voluptuous

bosom. They fill out the hollow places, make tna

arma hands ime and well modeled and the neck

and shoulders shapely and of perfect contour.

, 7 (
17 X

ot tnr n hottii. tod'i fnd you'll be pleased and grateful. "SI-

REN" wafers are absolutely harmless, pleasant to take, and convenient

to carry around. They are sold under sa:-uate- to do all we claim
'or MONET BACK.

Price $1.00 per bottle. Inquire at good drug stores or send DI-

RECT TO US.
FREE. During the next 30 days only we will send you a sam-

ple bottle of these beauifying wafers on receipt of 10c to pay cost of

packing and postage if you mention that you saw the advertisement In .

this paper. The sample alone may te sufficient if the defects are
trifling.
DESK 4, ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO., 81 W. 125th ST., NEW YORK.

t THE WORLD FAMED CAR

The Cadallic Thirty Is New Here

Come look it over and see mere car value
for eve-- y dollar hnfstec than jcu ever
dreamed ol

aoa--

Wc also Have the Famous Model 10 Buick
i.

Runabout

W H. B0 UN EN KA MP CO

,


